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BerliD, Oct. 2.— A serious riot oc
curred on the struts here this after 
noou. The striking employes of an 
omnibus company attacked a "scab’’ 
who was driving an omnibus. They 
overturned the bus aud mobbed both 
passengers aud drivers.

Tbe police were called, but tbe 
strikers attacked them with crow bars 
aud stones, injuring a num I,er.

1 he fighting lasted seveial hours 
and at the end scores wt-re fouud 
helpless from i >,.ries. None were 
reported fatal.

\ ieuua, Oct. 2.—Die Zeit newspaper 
today learns from a court source that 
the ministers of foreign affairs of both 
Austria and Kusisa expect war in the 
eutire Balkans in the early spring. 
It is stated that an attempt is now 
being made to keep hostilities con
fined to a small -pace, thus hoping to 
avoid endangering European p. ace.

PRESS CENSORSHIP

ESTABLISHED
AN ATTEMPT

AT LYNCHING

Three Boys Arrested 

Last Night.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5.—The suit 
brought in tbe U'uited States district

Chicago, Oct. 5.—Through report
ing to the police last uigbt that he* ** “ W V V * • V. vl I V I.IS’l II 1^ 11 I V Lilli III

court against tLe Southern Pacific had beeu robins! of $21*00 by "panel 
Kailroad by tbe state of Kentucky for workers" James M. Johnson, i ‘ 1 
incorporation taxes amounting to t^dly want, d at Loa Angeles, Cali

They Cut a Girl’s

Throat Erom Ear

incorporation I 
nearly two million dollars baa been 
settled aud dismissed.

L'uder the compromise the big rail
road corporation pay» a uouiinal tax | prison awaiting a requisition.

who is I

ofruia, oil I lie charge of bavlug eni- 
l>exzled walled Into the Hou's
mouth, as it were, and is now held in

Guards Overpowered 
An Armed Man

Twenty Oth rs Injured - The 
Property Loss Hill be Over 

Hundred Thousand 
Dollars

ill., Oct. 3.—A boiler in the 
distillery exploded this 

killing three men outright

I Peoria,
Corning 
morning, 
and two moze who were injures died
in tbe hospital later.

It is reported that several others 
are buried in tbe ruius.

Humiltou. <).. Oct 2.—A riotous 
mob atter pt. .1 'o lynch th.1 t-pivey 
brothers Leie ls-l i iglit aud uea ly 
succt*cd< 1. But for the timely arrival 
of tbe o“iei rs tbe mob would have 
carried out its designs. J<)< Spivey 
escaped death by clutching the rope 
with hie bauds when he was strung 
up. His skull was not fractured, as 
reported this morning, but his ribs I 
were broken where be had been kicked.

The meu are now restiug «asy iu the 
jail here aud both will probal ly re
cover.

Washington, Oct. 3.—A press cen 
sorsbip has beeu established in the 
war department. Lieut. Green, Sec 
retary of the General Army Staff who 
was press censor at Manila takes tbe 
place. The staff officers are con
vinced that too much army news has 
beeu given out. Young now gives 
orders that all staff officers of the 
war department must not give any 
information to the press.

Tbe leading editorial of tbe Army 
aud Navy Register today predicts 
that this will end disastrously, and 
adds that it there are auy reasons 
confidence reputable news;wpers 
ways observe sucli requirements.

for 
al-

Fink,

in ¿la
under

Peoria, 111., Oct. 3.—It is known 
that seven were i-stantly killed aud 

I twenty others injured. Dead, James 
I McManus, Charles Powell, James 
|O'Keefe, George Shafer, G- George, 
John Wilson, Guy Brenham. 

I Fatally injured: George
James Walsh.

A copper cooker, eight feet 
meter, and twenty feet long,
too great pressure, was blown clear 
through the cooking room aud mill 

I room into u lield 250 feet distant, 
‘ cutting down large tak trees in its 
flight.

Tbe men killed were frightfully 
scalded by the boiling mass. Three 
were identified only by stripe of 
clothing. Tbe bodies of Wilson and 
Brenham are still under the ruius.

The damage exceeds $100,000, as 
three buildings, each live stories high, 
were blown to pieces. The debris was 
piled so high that it will take many 
days to recover tbe bodies buried

BATTLE IMMINENT.
All the victims of last night's riot 

are alive, but in a critical condition.
By a telephone message this morn

ing it was learned tli.it friends of tbe 
Spivey brothers a • coming here to 
Bhoot up tbe town. Thirty deputies 
have been sworn in aud if the Ken
tuckians come a desperate battle will 
be fought. The students of three 
colleges have been warned not to 
take part in tbe trouble.

FOR BETTER

HIGHWAYS

FAILED TO

REACH TOP

to Ear.

Morris, Malloy and Quinos May 
Be Lynched for Their Ter 

rible Crime Co emitted 
Last Night.

New York, Oct. X—According to a 
1 dispatch dated at Valdez, Alaska, I 
yesterday, the attempt made by Dr. 
Cook, of Brooklyn, and party, to I 
scale Mt. M< •Kinley, in Alaska, 
failed. The party reached an alti- I 

! tude of 11,000 feet, where they were] 
unable to surmount a granite slope, ■ 

stietcbing 5000 feet higher. They | 
started on tbe retur tiip Sept. 4th, 
tearing tbe rapidly act ucing wipter. 
They rode, packed aud rafted down 
tho Chulitua to Tyonek. They will 
teuru to Seattle immediately.

GOVERNOR
PEABODY

Washington, Oct. 2.—Senator Dil- 
ingham, of Vermont, chairman < f 

tbe special cougressit nnl committee 
on Alaskan affairs, called at the 
White House this morning aud made 
a preliminary report to President 
Roosevelt, lie said tbe most import 
aut part of the report referred to the 
government improvement of Alaskan 
highways to facilitate irausportaiou. 
He stated such an improvement 
would bring immense returns.

ANARCHISTS
AGAIN AT WORK

ar
ami 
Bo
tile

Guthrie, O. T., Oct. 3.—Three white 
boys, Morris, Malloy aud Quin»»», 
aged fifteen to seventeen, wera 
rested last night for outraging 
murdering a tbirte»n-year old 
hemiau girl, Mary l’reknsb. All
boys are members of prominent 
families. Morris confessed to the 
hor’ible crime. Tbe girl was caught 
while passing through tbe woods and 
repeatedly abused.

After releasing her. the boys were 
afraid that she would Inform some 
oue on them aud decided to murder 
her. They ran aud overtook her and 
cut her throat from ear to ear.

The body waa fouud by her father 
within an hour after tlie murder, 
covered with grass and weeds. The 
people are so aronsed that the boys 
may be lynched.

CABINET
MEETING

I

of $liX*0,0 at onoe aud enters into an 
agreement to hereafter l>ay an annual 
tU of »*,000 far the privilege of 
holding corporate existence under 
Kentucky laws.

The state relied on the Keene fac
tion for its chief witnesses.

wanted by the California 
and, ou holding and 

Johusou found $2000 in 
which the “panel work-

Who Made An Attempt 
to Enter the White

House.

WAGES TO
GO DOWN

Chicago, Oct. 2. — It is rumored in 
financial circles her * that on January 
1st next, the employe« of tbe Homo 
steiul Steel Mill» will be reduced iu 
wages 15 per cent below the present 
rate.

Tbe action, it is stated, will be a 
forerunner of similar measuies to lie 
taken in all steel mills of the 
country.

It i< said to grow out of the strike 
of lust year and tlie t ompauiea will 
endeavor by tills Uie»ns to get even 
for the big losses sustained by thi iu 
action of tbe mills.

The police fouud that tbe com- 
plaintaut tallied with the description 
of the man 
authorities 
searching 
other bills,
era" had failed to get.

The pri ouer admitted that he bad 
beeu in . I oge of the Los Angeles 
branch < • the California Fruit (.¡row- 
era* A oclatlou mentioned in tbe 
poil. • • circulars, asking for his ar- 
res', latter he admitted bis guilt.

J. ausou tied from Los Angeles Sep 
ten her 26tb. Sergeant McGlynn will 
get the reward of $500 offered by the 
California authorites.

He Violently Fought the Guards, 
Wounding One and Was 

Himself Pretty Budly 
Battered Up.

UNHAPPY

RUSSIAN JEWS

INSURRECTION
ON LAST LEGS

Vieun*. Oct. 5.—A special tele
gram to Arbeiter Zeitung froni Mobl- 
epp, Ruasia, the »een» of the liorrible 
Jew ish masaacre lust week, asaerta 
(hat the attitude of the autboritiea 
streugtl < n tl.e I elief that tbe imperial 
governmi'i t is direety responsible for 
the out: . ug.linst its defenealeaa 
subjecta.

1t ia Hssert.- i that the Kuaaiaii gov- 
eriinient w'll not deuy that the ma»- 
»acru of the .lews was nutborized by 
an imperial akaac.

Cripple Creek, Co), Oct. 3.—Gover
nor Peabody was today made defend
ant in two damage suite of a $100,000 
each. Mullaney and Foster, two 
victims of the ‘‘bullpen’’ who were 
voluntarily released without a hear
ing, are tbe plaintiffs in tbe action. 
Other defendants named in the 
plaint are Generals Chase, aud 
and Major McClelland.

Tbe trial will not take place 
the militia is out of the field,
tbj entire history of ordering out 
the militia will lie gone into, aud 
show whether the governor was in a 
conspiracy with the mine owners to 
break the strike by force. Officers 
say they will uot accept service of 
suit.

DECLARES THERE
WAS NO FEELING

Marseilles, Oct. 2.—Tbe police 
today arrested four anarchists, thus 
frustrating an attempt which bad 
been well organized with the purpose 
of ending the life of tbe King of Italy.

The deed was to have been com 
milted during the coming visit of 
tbe King of Kraoce. Correopoudeuce 
exposing the entile plot was found on 
the persons of the anarchists iu jail.

Com-
Bell

until 
Then

Sheffield, I ugland, Oct. 2.—Prem
ier Balfour this afternoon declared 
that there bad been no personal 
feeling or bitterness behind nr engen
dered lrom ths resignation of tbe 
Brit i.h Cali net members. He said 
that tbe tariff question bad divided 
tbe cabinet, but that Unionists were 
never more united, nor Liberals more 
divided.

TURKS DESTROY
ANOTHER TOWN

PROMINENT
MAN SUICIDES

New Orleans, Oct. 3.—Jack O’Neil, 
formerly of Syracuse, New York, aud 
for some time manager of the Orange, 
Texas Tribune, suicided today at tbe 
St. Charles Hotel. When be went to 
Texas several months ago be tell in 
lore at first sight with an estimable 
girl, Mias Maud Renfrau, who re
turned the affection. The girl's father 
a few days ago, at tbe point of a 
pistol, force! bim to marry her. 
O’Neill’s wife aud family are in 
Syracuse. O’Neil, who had kept tbe 
secret, at: r.p'ed to explain to Reu- 
frau, who would not listen. He then 
took bis illegal wife to her home, 
immediately aftet the wedding, made 
a business excuse to be absent a few 
days. He came here and wrote a 
full explanation to hi- own father and 
to Miss Kenfrati aud lb« n shot himself.

Sofia, Oct. 2.-Tbe Macedonian 
revolutionary headquarters assert that 
positive information of another whole
sale massacre, whereby tbe «bole 
town of Mcbomia, Razalog, was ob
literated and tbo citizens murdered. 
3200 Bulgarians lost tbeir lives, 
ten meu »»capedand they brought 
news.

But 
tbe

Harlan Harper, of San 
Gran' Pyle, of Oakland, 

W’yo., were

Head on Collision.
Reno, Nev., Oct. 2.—A head on col- 

liasiou at Beowawe at seven o'clock 
last night, resulted fatally for one 
pusaenger, 
Francisco.
E. Thorn, of Evanston, 
seriously hurt. Tbe brakes refused 
to work on the freight coming west 
aud met tbe passeuger train. Tbe 
crews jumped.

Fireman Stone was badly scalded 
Stereuton aud Mathews, 
messengers, were

and bruised.
Wells-Fargo 
rerely cut. Sixteen people were 
jured and four may die.

se
in-

The Arbitration Court.
’ Tbe Hagu-, Oct. 2.—Tbe Venzuelan 
Arbiration court opened this morn
ing and at tbe outset faced an inci
dent v : ich will no doubt become 
trouble« ome. Certain I reneb English 
claim« against Veuzeuia were ad
mitted and the German represent« 
tiv«« immediately reigstered a protest 
and informed tbe coort that they 
would bare to con« ill tbeir govern 
mer.t about asking the adjournment 
of the proceedings.

Washington, I) C. Oct. 2—President 
Roosevelt today called tlie first Cabi
net meeting of the full, but Post
master-General Payne and ¡Secretary 
Wilson were tbe only one» present.

Root is in Loudon, Secretary Hay 
is st ill at his summer home in New 
Hampshire, becre'ary Moody is at- j 
tengli.d a convention J iu Beaton, 
Shiw has been delayed en route 
from Chicago, and likewise Coniuii« 
siouer Cortelyou, who it returning 
from Canada. Secretary Hitchcock 
is on his Moioc farm.

Tbe President informally dis
cussed affairs with th«- two members 
of tlie cabinet present, but postponed 
tbe regular meeting.

Change in Officials.
Washington, Oct. 21.—General Chaf 

fee was today relived at bis own re- 
quets of tbe command of the depart
ment of tbe East and ba» been as 
signed to a place cn tbe general .staff, 
relieving Gen. Corbin, who, at his 
own request, has been placed second 
in command in the Department of 
tbe East.

Chaffee
wanted to learn <be duties 
chief of staff aud Corbin was 
bis place in acknowledgment of

Mayflower Arrives
Boston, Oct. X—Tbe Mayflower 

rived at 8:30 o’clock this mori mg 
opposite Millionaire Cheney’» borne 
in the breakers. Sbe was saluted by 
tbe iiattery on Cannon Island, also 
by 21 guns from the tjattery at 
Fort Warren.

The Mayflower brings tbe Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company 
from London.

Three thousand men were in line 
and seven bauds, one of which was 
sent especially by tbe British govern
ment, played during the moat magni 
fic<-nt parade ever seen in Boston. 
There are immense crowd« 
tbusiaam ia running high

| Collin» reviewed tbe parade at tbe 
citv hall and Gov. Batea and staff at

i tb> atate houea.

ar

BRITISH TROOPS
AT WASHINGTON

Balfour Supported.
London, Oct. X—In a conference 

of Unionists st SI effield this worn- | 
log .h* member» decided to unani- 
mously supp< rt tbe Balfour policy of 
flcsal reform a» announced in a speech 
of bis last night. A» the action of 
•he confer»»®* m»‘i* • »pHt in I Dion 
ranks, the a I.«ption of tbe reeolot.o . 
Lecou.es en inc tly imrortaut.

Vienun, Oct. 3.—The Nene File 
Presso today prints un inspired article 
stating that the Czar of Russia and 
Emperor of Austria, who are visiting 
together here, believe that tbe recent 
Turkish successes indicate that tbo 
insurrection in the Balkans is on its 
lust legs, while war between Bui 
garia and Turkey will not be per 
milted.

The Czar ami Emperor believe that 
it is soon possible to peacefully exe
cute the proposed reforms iu Mace 
doula which have not iu uny wise 
teen abandoned.

TELEPHONE
STRIKE ENDED

San Francisco, Oct. 3. —President 
McNulty, with Sabin of the telephone 
company ami the committee of line 
nieu met here iu session today and 
made a settlement that is said to tie 
satisfactory to both sides.

A special meeting is now being 
heli by tbe officials to ratify tbe 
agreement. The fight haa been a 
bitter oue, and extended from British 
Columbia to Mexico. There is great 
rejoicing among the strikers.

THE SULTAN

PERSISTENT

Constantinople, Oct. 5.—The Sultau 
lias again requested the withdrawal 
of the United States warships from 
before Constantinople.

Minister Leiscbman replied that 
'he United States would be pleased 
to do so as soon as Turkey otticially 
recognized American schools witbin 
her domain ami adequate guarantee 
of protection.

Thejreport of a conflict at Demir 
Kaplaon tlie Bulgarian frontier pub
lished by Reuter’» Press Association 
this morning is not confirmed.

THE BRITISH CABI
NET ANNOUNCED

Washington, D. C., Oct. 3.—The 
Ancient and Honorable Company ol 
\rtillery, of London, will visit the 
capital next 1 but »day. This will be 
tbe first time that armed British 
troop« have been at Washington 
since 1814.

An informal reception will be given 
by tue President, aud the company 

; will visit aud pay honors at the tomb 
I of George Washington at Mt. Vernon.

I

was changed because he 
of tbe 
given 
merit.

$20,000 Stake.
New York. Oct. 12.—The Brooklyn 

Jockey Club today announced tbe 
■take for tbe Brooklyn handicap of 
1901 to lie $!M),009, guaranteed, in
stead of $10,090 added as heretofore 
Tb* Coney l»la.id Jockey Club fol 
lowed with an identical announce 
ment 
1904.

for the BurbuUniQ handicap

Suicide at Presido.
Francisco, Cal.,Miet. 3.—ThisSan 

afternoon nergeant Wm. Booze, col 
ored, who was recently discharged 

i from Company K, Ninth Cavalry, 
. shot a colored woman at tbe entrance 
of the Presido, then turned tbe wea
pon upon himaelf, dying instantly.

Cause, 
bim.

The woman is «’ill alive, 
tbe woman refused to live with

Washington, Oct. 5.—A man, who 
later on gave bis tiume as Peter Elliot, 
of Milwaukee, Wia., and gives hie oc
cupation as a machinist, attempted 
to gain entrance to the White House 
early this morning.

Upon beiug told that he oould not 
see tbe President be became violent 
and fought desperately. He was 
armed with a revolver aud ktlife and 
used tbe latter on tbe guard, inflict
ing a severe wound on the elbow.

The doorkeeper tlnally overpowered 
him, but uot before making wounds 
on the scalp aud hand of the would 
lie-assassin.

Elliott was removed to the emer 
gency hospital, and later uu to the 
police station.

An hour earlier in tbe morning 
Elliott had demanded to see tho 
President. When asked what bis bus- 
iues» was, he claimed that the Presi
dent wanted to see him for fun. As 
he seemed harmless, bo was uot de
tained. Yesterday he attracted at 
tention in church by trying to reach 
tho President, but wr.s turned away 
by tbo ushers.

It is learned that Elliot wrote a 
long, incoherent letter to Rouaevelt 
last week, enclosing his photograph 
and said he would call thia week aud 
deaired a private conversation with 
tbe President. Secretary Loch 
opened the letter and considered it 
suttleieiitly dangerous to notify all 
tho door keepers, and special officers 
had Elliot's photograph when be 
called tbe second time.

A search of Elliot revealed a loaded 
revolver and loug bladed «bears. Ho 
denied that he inteuded to kill tbe 
Preaideut. Ilin language indioales 
that he is a foreigner, is a perfec*. 
type of anarchist and talks ram 
bliugly. The doctors believe he is 
insane. He «ay» he came from Balti
more on Tburaday, tbet be met tbo 
President at oburch, aud that tbe 
President wants bim to marry bis 
daughter Alice.

Elliot claim« that tbe royal blood 
of Sweden flow« through hi« veius 
and that an attempt was made on hie 
life iu Minueapolia from which be 
was compelled to flee to eave hie life. 
He insista that Rooeevelt Is hie per 
sonal friend, ami that be only carried 
weapon« for bi« self protection.

Loudon, Oct. 5.—The cabinet was 
officially announced this afternoon 

s follows: Austin Chamberlain,
liancellor of the Exchequer; Alfred 
■ ttletou, colonial secretary; W'll- 

nm Broderick, governor of India; 
Ainold Boater, secretary of war; A. 
G. Murray, governor of Scotland; 
laird Stanley, postmaster general. 
Duke Devonshire resiglieli as presi
dent of tbe council.

The Postoflice Scandal.
Washlntgon, Oct. 5.—The grand 

jury presented several indictment« 
thia forenoon in connection with post- 
office department frauds.

Harrison Barrett, formerly asHistant 
attorney for tbe department, and 
Lyuer were Indicted for enteiing into 
a co: »piracy to defraud the govern
ment, with a second indictment 
against tbe same for entering into a 
conspiracy to commit a crime against 
the government.

Metcalf Hollenbeck, of the Hollan- 
beck, Crawford and Norman-Metcalf 
Company, were indicted for ocmapir 
■cy to commit a fraud, with another 
against Hollenbeck for the presenta
tion of a false claim.

Machen was indicted for the four
teenth time, this time for the ac
ceptance 
facturer 
carriers.

Telegraphic Brevites

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 5. 
master General Burrell Is 
seriously ill. Illa recovery 
doubtful.

- Ex-Poet- 
reported 
la very

FrenchRotterdam, Oct. 5. — 1 he 
lugger Carnot, wont a«hore at Holland 
Hook last night. 1’hirteen of the crew 
wore drowned. Tbe remainder 
■a Ted.

were

CYCLONE IN
MICHIGAN

Negaunaee, Mich., Oct. 6.—Meagre 
report« received hare today from the 
town of Ewen, west of here, state 
that it was «truck by a cyclone and 
half the town swept away. Three 
were killed and over forty injured, 
rhe loss will amount to $250,001*. 
Provision« and medioal aid have been 
forwarded from here.

time,
of Iritiea from the manu 

of badge« for rural mail

Southern Pacific Accidents.
Lo« Angele«, Oct. 5.—Tbs Southern 

Pacific Kailroad had three accidents 
In this vicinity today resulting in five 
deaths and eighteen injured.

This morning a tramp was killed 
at I.ang Station aud another fatally 
injured.

A work tralu ran into a car load'd

A Double Killing
Denver, Oot. 5.—A. P. F. Coape, 

lietter known bare «« Sir Albert 
Coape, «bot and killed hi« wife, «1«- 
ter-in law, Miss Hermandez, then 
himself, «ome time Sunday or Sun
day uigbt.

Tbe tragedy was discovered this 
morning when Coape'« liarteuder 
forced an entrance to the realdeoce. i with steel rails at Chatsworth, left on 
From all indication« MIm Hermandez the main track by the engineer who 
was «hot first, then bia wife, after a 
«trugglo. Coape waa a member of the 
Engli«i> nobility, but had recently 
drop|>ed bi« title.

—A.

Armenians Killed.
Berlin, Oct. 3.—A dispatch 

Anzieger today elate» that there ia a 
rel«Hion among the Armenian in 
habitants at bcbusecha, Tran» Cau 
ca»ia.

In a conflict with Kuasiau troops 
today eight Armenians were killed 

!aud many wonnded.

from

of

$250.000 Behind.
and en Philadelphia. Get. 2.— Receiver 

Mayer Carruth, of the Consoldiated l«ake 
this afternoon

Get.

Bungling Criminal?
Frankfort. Ky., Oct- X-Tbe 

auditor discovered a bungling at
tempt to defraud tbe state today. 
Forged application» for witnefwe» 
fees . laitne<i to be due from service 
on the Power» ca»e, have beeo 
hamled in, amounting to thousands of 
dollar». Discounters, who have par
ch«-«-! tbe paper, are the b«avy loeers.

state

Superior Company.
issue«i a «tatement to »lockholder« 
stating that $250,000 *«• nece^ry to 
defray indebtedeas.

Tbe miners whose pay is not forth
coming are more quiet to lay.

Offered to Milner.
London. Oct. X—Premier Balfour 

announced thi« afternoon that Lord 
Milner ha« refused tbe office of Co 
lenial becretary made to bim y««tsr- 
dar- Lord Milner bas returned 
tbe continent.

to

The Boundry Case
London Ot. 21 —Counsel Carson 

fltii»be<i hi» argument for England in 
tb* Ala-tan boundary caeetbi» Jiom 
ini He was followed by Counsel 
Dicket eon. fo- America

lie

Family Departs.
Davos Platz, Oct. X— Tbe family of 

Sir Michael Herbert, tbe deceased 
ambassador from England, left her. 
this morning for England. Tbe body 
of tbe «lead «taUsmau will be shipped 
tomorrow. It is to be buried 
tbe body of Lord Salisbury.

N?med After DiHingham.
Valdez, Alaska, Oct. 3.—Thriving 

town ten mile« from tbe month of 
' Nuabagak between here and Nome 
has tieen named 'Dillingham, after 
the Vermont senator. The town has 
a population of several hundred. 
Senator Dillingham 1« chairman of 
tbe senatorial committee that r<. ently 
vial led here.

Dear

Insurgents Victorious.
H-fia , Bulgaria. Oct. 3. —Tbe 

»urgent« ur der Yanoff attacked 
destroyed Belitza in northeastern
Ma-edonia today, losing four killed, 
but inflicting heavy Io«--«» upon tLe 
Turk«.

Irl
and

ran into it. Three persons were 
killed and seventeen injured.

Ou» q>au was killed by tbs wreck 
of a pony «ngine on the Port of Lc» 
Angele« breakwater.

A Fake Nobleman.
London, Oct. X—Cha». F ranci-, 

celebrat'd for laimiug tb* title of 
i ok* of N*v*ra. was oda? **uteocr-i 
t< «IgbVen month« imprisonment for 
•raudnlently obtaining «u automobile.

Tillnun's Trial.
Lozfngt n. H. C , Oct. 12 —In tbe 

Tilltuan trial b»r>- today »evoial wit 
n* *»e* t«-»tifl*-d t 
m«d* by Tillman 
za lev 
to the »bootIr g

/ *

Records Destroyed.
Seattle, Oct. 3.—Al) reeotda of tbe 

local Catholic <li«jce»e were de» 
troyed by fire today, including the 
residence of Bishop O'Dea. Th* 
property waa valued al $4<>)0, »nd the 
records destroyed »eve very valuable.

Califorr ig Divorce Law.
Hao Fri iciaco, Ozi. X - Cha Call 

fornii aupreme court today handeal 
, down a deci«ion upholding tbe new 
' law declaring tb«t person« divorced 
1 «booId not marry in thia «tate til) a 

year after tbe divorce is granteai.

Golf Championship.
Wheaton, Oct. X — Bemiie Anfbony, 

four times winner of tbe Western golf 
championship, won the National 
championship here today, defeating 
Jenna Carpenter, of Weeterdho. This 
is the first time th* National clam- 
(donship haa been won by a Western 
player.

Whitney Wins,
Lvtaioo, Oct. X — St. Iaslger tlakvs 

wrm won today at Newmarket by 
Code Reggie, owned by W. C Whit
ney, and ridden by Danny Maher.

Irish Education.
Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 5.—A tele

gram to the News t.xlay eay« tbe gov
ernment ba« drafted a bill that will 
go far to settle tbe Iriab educational 
quest ion.

Thia measure provides for uniting 
and endowing Trinity Coll«**, Du I • 
iin, Queen's College, Belfast, and tbe 
new Catholic College at Dublin, as 
complete parte of a national uni
versity.

o repeated threat* 
to kill fidili* Goo 

Catii.g lack meLy weeks prior

Iron Worker’» President.
Kau-as, City, Ort. 3 —Bucbnnan 

war elected p|.-«ldent of tbe Iron 
Worker«’ Association l.y three voice 
this afternoon.

Tillman Trial Suspen 'ad.
Law lugt on, Ky., Oct. 3. 1 » Till

man trial baa been suspended .ill itevi 
fu» «daÿ.

Delaware Appointment.
Waahiugtou, Oct. 5.—Th* Preaidenl 

t day appoints.! John Nsilda, anti
Add lok« man, to be t'Dlatsd States 
attorney for Delaware. Nielde lad 
the almost unanimous indoresm.nl 
of Ch» Delaware bar.
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